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Our Mission: To promote and 

influence child support policies and 

services and to educate, connect, 

and inspire those who work in child 

support 

 

Who We Are: Individuals and 

organizations with a passion for 

child support.  Our members come 

from public, non-profit, and private 

sectors; and from local, state, tribal, 

national and international 

jurisdictions.   

 

 

    NCSEA Resolutions  >>> 

NEW: Resolution on Funding of State Child Support Programs 

In April 2021, the NCSEA board approved a resolution on the funding of state child 
support programs. The resolution urges that federal legislation recognize that the 
child support program has evolved in a manner which requires additional funding to 
encourage state pass-through policies and program activities essential to promoting 
familial self-sufficiency. Further, the Board resolves that any new federal mandates 
which either increase program costs or reduce program revenues must be offset by 
an increase in federal financial support so as to not adversely impact the families 
the program serves.  

 

 

 

    NCSEA Quick Fact Papers  >>> 

Recently Updated Quick Fact Papers on Child Support 

NCSEA maintains a comprehensive and growing library of Quick Facts for 
Legislators & Interested Parties. Quick Fact papers explain in one to three pages 
important aspects and hot topics within the child support program. The following 
Quick Facts were recently updated.  The full library of Quick Fact papers can be 
found under “Advocacy & Public Policy” on the NCSEA website at www.NCSEA.org. 

• Overview of the Child Support Program 

• Child Support and Child Welfare 
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      FFY 2020 Child Support Results >>> 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
    Source: FFY 2020 OCSE Preliminary Data Report, Tables P-29, P-36, P-93 
 

 
 

https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Resolution-For-Child-Support-Funding_2021.pdf
http://www.ncsea.org/
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Quick-Facts-Overview-of-the-Child-Support-Program-2021-2.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Quick-Facts-Child-Support-and-Child-Welfare-1.pdf
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncsea.org%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cemorgan%40pubknow.com%7C7f60ed4e23e0494e402208d8d2b8f86d%7C1c95b0b3f046448a8807a386332ff607%7C0%7C0%7C637491039188457277%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SqKnZqdlUp84mpvSTzHhTgaqKoCg52qKiWrUCoH4fcQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/css/policy-guidance/fy-2020-preliminary-annual-report-and-data


 

 

  

      Legislative Updates  >>> 
Senators have introduced two NCSEA-supported bills. Other child support measures will likely be introduced 
later in the session. Bills introduced to date are: 

Tribal Child Support Enforcement Act (S. 534) 

The bill has been supported by NCSEA for a number of years. The Senate passed the bill by unanimous consent on July 
13. Introduced by Senator John Thune (R-SD) with co-sponsor Ron Wyden (D-OR), the measure would give tribal 
governments equal and direct access to the Federal Tax Refund Offset Program and other resources to locate parents 
while ensuring that all Internal Revenue Service confidentiality safeguards are met. 

Providing Adequate Resources to Enhance Needed Time with Sons and Daughters Act  
(PARENTS Act S.503) 

The Senate passed The PARENTS Act July 27 by voice vote.  Authored by Senator John Cornyn (R-TX) and 
cosponsored by Senators Bob Menendez (D-NJ) and Ben Cardin (D-MD), The legislation would streamline a process to 
allow states to use existing child support performance incentive funds to establish voluntary parenting time arrangements 
without requesting a waiver from the Office of Child Support Enforcement. The Department of Health and Human 
Services (HHS) consistently approves those waivers, so it is an unnecessary administrative step. A House companion 
was introduced last year by Representative Gwen Moore (D-WI) with Republican co-sponsors Ron Estes (R-KS) and 
Tom Rice (R-SC).  

 

 

Child Support Works Act 

Senator Tom Cotton’s (R-AR) bill would allow states to choose an option to receive reimbursement at the 66 percent 
federal matching rate for expenditures on mandatory work programs for non-custodial parents who are underemployed, 
unemployed, or behind on their child-support payments. Federal reimbursement for work programs would be capped at 
two percent of the state’s reimbursable child support spending. The concept was also proposed in budgets of both the 
Obama and Trump administrations. 

Strengthening Families for Success Act 

Introduced by Senators Chris Van Hollen (D-MD) and Ron Wyden (D-OR) and Representative Danny Davis (D-IL) during 
the previous Congress, the legislation would eliminate cost recovery for the Temporary Assistance for Needy Families 
Program (TANF), Title IV-E foster care maintenance payments, and Medicaid birthing costs. 

 

 

  

      NCSEA Quick Fact Papers, continued  >>> 

Recently Updated Quick Fact Papers on Child Support 

• Child Support Guidelines 

• Credit Reporting 

• Family Centered Child Support Services 

• Intercepting Gambling Winnings 

• Incarcerated Parents 

• Medical Support 

• Members of the Military 

 

• Parenting Time 

• Paternity Establishment & Parentage 

• Assignment, Pass-Through, and Distribution 

• Review and Adjustment of Support Orders 

• Same Sex Parents 

 

 

  

  NCSEA anticipates other bills will be re-introduced, including: 
 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/534?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22S+534%22%5D%7D&s=1&r=1
https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/senate-bill/503?q=%7B%22search%22%3A%5B%22S+503%22%5D%7D&s=2&r=1
https://www.cotton.senate.gov/news/press-releases/cotton-introduces-bill-to-increase-child-support-payments
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Quick-Facts-Child-Support-Guidelines-2021-2.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Quick-Facts-Credit-Reporting-2020.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Quick-Facts-Family-Centered-Services-2020.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Quick-Facts-Intercepting-Gambling-Winnings-2021.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Quick-Facts-Incarcerated-Parents-2021.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Quick-Facts-Medical-Support-2020.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Quick-Facts-Members-of-the-Military-2020.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Quick-Facts-Parenting-Time-2020.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Quick-Facts-Paternity-Establishment-Parentage-2021.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Quick-Facts-Retained-Collections-2020.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Quick-Facts-Review-and-Adjustment-of-Support-Orders-2021.pdf
https://www.ncsea.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Quick-Facts-Same-Sex-Parents-2020.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NCSEA’s Policy Forum is the conference dedicated to the policies and issues influencing the child support program  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      Other Child Support Related Updates  >>> 

HHS Child Support Proposals for FY2022 

The Department of Health and Human Services’ fiscal year 2022 budget contains no new policy or budget initiatives. 
However, HHS’s Administration for Children and Families’ FY 2022 Congressional Budget Justification contains a wealth 
of information on the program, beginning on page 229. The spring 2021 agenda of potential regulatory actions 
contemplated by the Administration does signal that it plans to propose to modify the Paternity Establishment Percentage 
performance requirements in via a proposed rule to provide relief from financial penalties to states impacted by the 
COVID-19 pandemic. NCSEA would support such an effort. 

Child Tax Credit Launches in July 

NCSEA has supported tax credits as an effective and efficient means of supporting families. Millions of families will 
receive their first monthly Child Tax Credit (CTC) on July 15. The IRS is creating two online portals: one for individuals to 
update personal information such as changes in income, marital status or number of children. The other portal was 
launched June 14 and enables individuals who did not file federal taxes in 2019 or 2020 to sign-up for the CTC’s monthly 
payments. The IRS has posted this FAQ about the credit. 

 

 

 

  

 

 
 
 

 
well as timely research relevant to the work in 
child support and policy. Detailed articles by 
thought leaders in human services cover topics 
as varied as IT implementation and support, to 
examples of managing complex staff and 
budget issues.  
Contact NCSEA to learn how you can receive 
the CSQ. 

 
 

 

The NCSEA Child 
Support 
CommuniQue (CSQ) 
is a  members-only e-
newsletter, written by 
child support 
professionals and 
subject matter experts, 
and  distributed 
quarterly. CSQ 
provides members with 
in-depth information 
about best practices 
throughout the US as  

The NCSEA website features important 
documents citing the organization’s 

positions on topics relevant to the IV-D 
program, as well as other human services 

concerns. In addition to Board 
resolutions, NCSEA Quick Fact papers 
provide key information on subjects that 

impact the child support program and the 
families served. Log into the NCSEA 

website, and select Advocacy and Public 
Policy menu to access these materials.   

https://www.hhs.gov/about/budget/fy2022/index.html
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaMain
https://www.reginfo.gov/public/do/eAgendaViewRule?pubId=202104&RIN=0970-AC86
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HgRPY6OXD5gcsh8hD9mL6TG31-fMRaP6LIgLR7zxCfRzkXLJDPUzNWFWp9LMXxthlUmPR05HN0ve-MvDdG2lMtARSDDj0K32nvmoyoVlh62aneVuDWie8Ke9PTk4U0Naa-lMwHprFeQYZCAPy3HqnhXJZAhcY8O0BmBSnjw2uEYbPz9Gmw9hx5Tf2Difrw7-q6MMCGLoOppMJaaksiOpWatz7Pa7fn3V&c=9umvjAsVkjQ4vFcqH4lPGNpBi9tutvnU05N1w2VXlkGJK_2f3oMBxQ==&ch=CS8Kc_oQjklBigv-NtcxqV67VEYkKtbY-F5WfwBlO7jUVm0Pbr5Qug==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HgRPY6OXD5gcsh8hD9mL6TG31-fMRaP6LIgLR7zxCfRzkXLJDPUzNWFWp9LMXxthg8I2a2IQnlApoySeEfltWTLr_OZS2qNCuW5WjptN0vyRL-Vk2c-TvyTr39JO7Wo3VG8ydxHsG2HzkuDJUhKYgPMHR8MzH3j0Pkw0Ena7NRkjAlGLjEyBpVi3Mpw-O3L6dQVecoQpnV-VD75e-WklheENGzUOq9cHmbR2C6e1RmxToJVuG9zdWxix29C2kLl1F0_2b6KTRP80WInKC7UZU7_zfrN0-ewR&c=9umvjAsVkjQ4vFcqH4lPGNpBi9tutvnU05N1w2VXlkGJK_2f3oMBxQ==&ch=CS8Kc_oQjklBigv-NtcxqV67VEYkKtbY-F5WfwBlO7jUVm0Pbr5Qug==
mailto:annmarieruskin@ncsea.org
http://www.ncsea.org/

